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I 
\"Cll.. 20 
NO, 1 WUR~ mn F.R ~~ \~"' (It 1 . II, tti'.!S 
COLLEGES ENTER 
IN STRAw VOTE I 
r.=============n 1YANK.EE INGENUITY SCHOLARSHIP I IS AwARDED TO LOUIS D. GREENE 
CoUege Humor SpoosorinKinter· 
Collegiate Poll 
Are you lAtentt.d tn the comtnc 
pnaichudal tlKtio!l? Do JOU WU\ 
Hoover to will or II lmltb JOur f&•or· 
ic. eudid.at.t? 
PRESIDENTIAL BALLOT 
National Collegiate Straw Vote 
Herbert Hoover 
Alfred E. Smith 
Drop this ballot in the Tech News box-Boynton 
Hall by Thunday noon. 
\\'e would hke to knaw and .., "'~'uld 
Colle~ ll umor. In ordu Ul 6nd out 
they an 1ponklnng a pn.·~dentiol traw 
vote in oll the leadma cnlleat~~ t•( tht 
countr)' In C'lm)undwn wnh thtm 'tot 
are running a &J'et'MI lttall<lt on th1t pace 
for you to mark Chp nut a111l clu•v in 
the TEru ~B\\'S hox in lioynton llnll 
There's no Jl'>ll l.llx lt•e, no rewi~trntiun 
li:.t ynu don't ~,·tn hn'" to h <•r n~c. 
just check off your favorite cnnd•<IAte 
unci the deed 11 done. 
TECH DEFEATED 
BY BROWN, 32-0 
TECH MEETS HUSKIES 
Tl11 Wurctatt•r Tttb Jll('c.'t'r tl'nm wtll 
c:muullttr 'lhtrt lwn ttrn Ur~lvt>reolty'• 
bo<ltr.r <•II Alumnt )lidd un ~nturc!ny, 
(lrtuhcr 13 In forme:r yeau it h1111 
hflCII till' t•ust.mn fur 1\dt lei tlt!lf\n lUI 
•cnMlll a1;11 111"t Nurlhl•R'ill"trl \tut this 
,., :tr lillY\' a rei Ul'(tt ,,, tht• R• d and 
lllt.o k 111 tht llrttrutt pulllttom em th• 
Brown's Supply of Reserves 
Overwhelms Tech Team 
Wt hop;: ynu nrc nil lllU!r~!lt.·d lor 
we nre partkulnrly anxiou" lhnt f\Vtry 
student at Tech shuuld \'Otl!' It will 
take but a mmutl' of )'our umt and 
we'll apJlr"dlll.e it miwhtilv Th,. rt ult~ 
Will appt"Or tn lhf I" 'l:t j UC! h( tht• 
="EWg a- 'totll u m Colltce Jlumor, 
that sc tf \\le J>C•J1 tiWIIJ,lh vvt !.dt•rt 
Thu~cl.t)' noo;lll hnm••rruv. 1 \\ ht n t},, 
pc•ll 1$ ciOU<I 
TECH SHOWS REAL ABILITY IN 
SPITE OF ONE-SIDED SCORE-
FUTURE OUTLOOK IS GOOD 
IO<'lll'clulr 
\II huu•·h th1• gliJllnCtrl 1ullcred dt'· 
(till Ill I he- hauHIJ uf llar'\ ard':!t r •• t 
fle\'en "" la• t Saturd.av, thC'V wnc• hv 
sw an~n• cmto la!!k•l Coach l lij:Qpn 
l,.tt,an hd.,, .... tbt t~ cll.pcrten•:c 
TECH'S REGISTRATION 
APPROACHES MAXIMUM 
Limit of 600 Students Atellnt'd 
'l'fl:h has attam~·l tht' larllt" nl:l 
tratacn m 1ll histYry. 1 h1• mav 110und 
c.o 1d ma ,11\U\ h a. tht \\' uf\ t u r l'uh • 
ttthnic l mmute ho~ t&lwnvll htr rnlh 
btt.'n a small ~·ollcol(l' nncl, 111 ron m 
p.unt or numhert it Jllll I lltoWI \'U 
h j, not hhly 111 ¥fhW 1111)' lur"t'r 111 
the ncar lu11tre, fur aUIIII' ycnr "II" the 
Bttnrd of Trlla tc~• •let 11 llml~ ttl the 
number of undrrsrMluatu at nlli>Ut 
600 nudents. ond th11 nar thAt hii'Uh~ 
lUI& heen utetded h\· ''"1." lt hM been 
cukulatcd thlll with run uulirnlion 
of cla<ll NOm' and lal.oraU•Tif , ..,lth 
the: ideal penonal rc:lauon t tv.«n 
~tudenb and msuurtn~. a.,., rcoaron• 
able llCllifllmtnt.c rur li'M'htr~. the I>Ht 
and mb!'t ~-onom1~11l r~ults arc 111 he 
obt;ained witb a n,ittratlvn of ~l 
The ci~" o( uch cia rtma•nt about 
pruporuonal t.n th numher of men 
on.,'lMily cnt«ina carh vrar. hut 1h1 
nar the: junmr da ha ~hawn an Jn 
~&R . .... !u't' tht c: • ur '31 denoased 
to off · t '' '1 he (r"hman c:Jau da1ma 
205 ~ml,.rl', one leu tlutn II t ~·nr's 
l'ntcnng rtac • ()( this numher, J.;{l 
arc oe" men . The f•>J•hOmuu d:l ~ 
1-aa t6'l the Jumur dtl!ll I 10 nml the 
!el\lnr dll" GO 1'hert· llltt'l t\·rn nlf:n 
regJ. t~r"'d m nun rr~1tll'llt t\ I>Cttrn<'~ 
l'flDr<CS. nnol l\\l'ln v. hn Art tR~intc 
poo;t gmnunw \\ttrk 
The incrcn~t.l (tvrr the nutnht•r rt·~i~· 
tered In•• \'rllr 1. ""' unh ~:rntlfvtna 
hut tl• IK•me t•'Cti'IH turJon•inll. I'• there 
ar~ ,to,·cral c:tu~ v.hlc:h m1J:hl h:w,• 
harl a r~tnrrlirtl( ettto t Entmn•t rt·· 
tJn rrml!nh .-t!re 5t1tlrnc:<l hv be re· 
• i• tion tba ~ n:ftuts to lltlm1t D'.tll 
"ho bn'l.'c> C'Oflthu n' In any hrancl! of 
IContinuc:<l on Jln;e .!. l 
With J•ra.ucnl" a 1~W ha ·ktitolll 
ht h &Ut'n!nll!t'd Ul Bruwn "acurrlll)"' 
atwrnc>On I>\• a 3:!0 ~"rf/ .\.thuolllh 
T«t.-s liM •at '~ nnrlv a 'etc ran 
II~T~I{iUIOfl 11 lA&> OUIWrlgiMoiJ lw the 
Aruin' f"IV ard wall •t lta!l l y llftetn 
pnur.d \\'atb even th1• a•lvan~•£•' 
HriJ\\ n s;&~nc•l \'t'f)' httlr yard:!~~ <•U 
htr line pia~ · nnd TC$nrtl)fl tu an t•ial 
.lltacl.. 1n ordtt to ~:-e 1t rc llv "'• 
;~lmotl hv his \•Iaven at Camhnrl~tc 
huultl 'tolth I 110cc:k Cl( "!'\:flU lnU pt111' 
t c:t', clutl>lt" I r<"h ~o at leD t rcJIC3.l th< 
3 'l \ lctory uf ur;m .,,, thu nuke up 
for llut )'Ur:t tlt-f 'lit I•\' ~crthf'1llttrn 
h•, r (one ,,f m.·m Pl•'n·r """'''' hy 
u mx tlw th rty three rmn makina u1• 
thi'C'fl '"'mplttt- Brown tlt\'c:I1S. •hich 
J'l"'•\·td tno mut h (or tht (ourte<·n or JWI 
01, 11 ftt•m 1'1-t·b \V P l . nutw• l¥htll I 
mon "' man wnl! p!'eU) well fAK!41:11 111 
the: half t ut came on tho: field h 11l uf 
llKhl. <>nh to mett a ntw nnd frt•h 
nrnwn et.:ven Having hutd tho 1\rMt 
tenm t11 thirteen poin t.. eluting th~ l1ral 
hoi(, 1lur.ng the lh1td (tuarttr the Kn 
l!'fnC'I·r• wcr"' hatlling at mldfit>ld when 
Enwnrds ju.~t ooud through the whcJiu 
dtft·nce for a pretty (orty~ight vnrd 
run lor a tnuchdown. Thu teemt'd to 
t.ake tb hurt out of thmgs. and Ar•,wn 
h;id an US\' ume marching down the 
fitJcl (or (our fim downs In four m1n 
utt!Q of play, tmllna '11'1th anotbfr t.uu• h· 
down It ~ Ul ~ tht cnn!!rnn•s 
of topinion that thi second nnun 
t'Jt,·rn ,.., better tlu&n t.h~: 6ut. An· 
thu tnurc~y nc"' ele~·~o "'as pol intn 
a tion Jlr.'t ~(ore the tn1l Cl! the 1h1rtl 
rtn•!d but thi"~ team ...... btld m iu 
""n tcmtury until one nf tho~ lucky 
r~o• cl'!l broujlht thtm ne.arly tt) Tet·h't 
t~.irty-yard line At lh1 raoutt th~ 
l!rntn't oriKtnal ekvc:n v.a~ JIUI 1nl•• 
lilt• ~ame A!lllin. nnd with thl!lr nt\'t' t• t 
L•l hlllf a !llltne, they hat) aiJ tJW J'Cll 
nt.trll-<1 tl> nut IJ'\:t'r an .. ther U•urhtl•wn 
al(nin~t lht' greatly weal\tned Tc: l 
d('V('Il, 
( pnKidcrinll th ;1t (rlur nl lht W P I' 
nwn wtre plav.ng their fr~t Nllr)(t 
~:amtt 1t 'to'Huld seem tQ inda'lltt• thnt 
·re~·h ,houlct ·how up .,xtrtmeh• well 
tlurmll thr r~t t~f th~ Fe:uan. hl!mnl( 
111jllne Ther~ .,.ere S<'\'tral pr••ttv well 
to; ~t~re<t men v.hn re•um~d homo r"''m 
Pr ,,·,dwc , but t~ir miums !bauld 
<•nunuc•l •HI p.,~ I , Col I) 
T1.JUDA1', OCT. t-
t 60 A. 11.-Cb&pel Mmee, 
R.n. Arthur Hjelm. 
' :10 P. II. - 1DterfraternU1 
TtDJI!.t T :00 P. 11.-()Rhu-
tra reb.anal, 0J111Daaium. 
WIDifUDA'I', OOT. lG-
1 .60 A. JI,...Obapel llerflM, 
a.v. I . T, ean.t. 
t :ll P. 11. - II&IUIOUD mob 
IIMUDI, OJ1!UI&Ilum. 
t :LI P. II. - auad pnctJea, 
OJ1II.Uolfwll.. 
t ·10 P. II. - lDWf.ratendty 
Teula. 
TBV&IDA '1', OOT. 11-
t •10 .. II. - Chapel ..mea. 
a.•. I . T Caner. 
• :10 P. ll - lDWiralvDhJ' 
Ttula. 
PR.WA1', OOT. 12--
Co.lumb\1.1 Da1; no llldou. 
U TUR.DA '1', OCT l.S-
Wo ..Uou. 
2 ·10 P 11.-Varahy foo\baD 
ra~M, W. P. I . VI. TriJllty, 
on AlumaJ J'telct 
2:10 P. II. - VarthJ' aoceer 
ramt, W. P. I. n . lforth-
eutern, on AlumnJ J'teld. 
MON'DA1', OCT. 16-
1 :00 A. M.-StulotU renuntd 
t :00 P. M.-T&OB R&WB U· 
atrumenh, 8 Jt. 
• ao P. M -IJittc1ratendtJ' 
TtruU.. 
0 
TECH NEWS ASSOClA TION 
1 
Henry J. FuUer Prize Is W oa BJ 
HOLDS FIRST MEETING Worcester Seout 
---- ----
three V~a FilJtd oo Staff DESIGN AND CONSTRUCllON Of 
RUSTIC IRIDGI D&NOTiS AN 
UNUSUAL INIIIUNT,ABIUTY At the &rat rca:ular met-una t>l th 
1 ECII :0.. EWS Anoctauon, whi~b 'tu. 
held un ~lond.i1 Ott.:>brr I , , _.., Jun 
''" Ed1tun and a ~uh~enpuon Man 
ager wc:rf electc:d to fill vacanritt in 
thu~ poaiuuns. R J wllnsqutt and 
\\' rt lltll wen "b.-n to till the 
urtic~ ft•rmtrl)' htld II)· A U Grt•'O 
anc\ C " John1on, while ll••llty wat 
un1nunc .. tAh t.I~Ch:d tu ~·~·usn~: t\11! n•h: 
of . ~tltscrlplion M IH11l)!1'f whlrh y, u 
htld lut ycoar b)• T \V l)avu 
The. previously d i&rU.Utl liuhl\otl ur 
uwDrdiog pin11 lo worthy rt.lptlflN~ wnN 
OJlllllt l.lroul(hl UJ) llc·fur4! lh~ DJ•urt a 
h<,n. Altl'r ds!ILu l<'llna th1" mnlltt it 
,.11!1 su~n~tntd thAt h uKinl.'ll iJVI'I\pt'ti· 
The Pulkr achulanh1p (or \ 'ankee 
ln~Ct-nutty, a"'atded for w lint time 
1 h1a fl'll, ha hetn won by Louia Dar· 
w111 Greene of the Clus of 1832. ln 
llt'llll a•arclod thaa echolarahip. be bu 
• on •hal 11 btlie,·ed to be one u( \he 
muat ~;cnrrCJua achotarabips ever 
awarrlf'd h y any antulution . Louis 
Ortent', horn in Brattleburo, Vt., re-
1\:lVtd thr« yean of h it preparatory 
tfllln inw 11t \Vurcutrr CJusical IIIah 
Ht•lwul nncl thll lut yrar at the Welt 
H~1rlnwfit!lcl II ilrh ~~·hnol 
•• re('t•J\'t' n lik~ toktn ul m~ml>t'r• 
htp m the a:,"ICIJitlun 'l1t., multtr 
'll':l with \hi' ra\Ctr o( tbe auo.lat ion, 
• ~:t in wnform1111: with the lw \""''· 
tl•r fllnJIC•omct amenclm,·nt w...s l""t..-1 
j .. r ••nt r.t<lllh rre,k•llfl "' nny dtJt•ul 
,cticn ufl th man~r 
MR. FULLER WILL 
GIVE NEW PRIZE 
Offen lnceotive for Fraternity 
Scholarship 
Ur llenry J, lfuJin, 'll$, 
already henclited Ttt·h 111 a 11rc:at num 
J.xor of way1, Jua" Bl(lollll t~mll' fvrw1ml 
with a l:enerou• niTer whilh 11 t·trtaln 
~~~ pf'tld\H't lnr.renl'luns reKultll In rala· 
ing the liChUIIIJti<' lltUICiill& Of the atll 
dMU. 
It bu tt>N'ntly !>ern announu·cl that 
Mr. Fuller has g1vtn 11 ausn tu I~ ullt'tl 
annually in awa.rdU11 a pmc of ll.'IO Ul 
the fraternity wh...,. acbolaaUl' avtr• 
age for the yu r is hiahelt llowever, 
thtre are ccmd1UOnl attaC'hed to thet 
offer which promite tll aitl matuially 
1n r.aisnt& t.bt Ulllilll acbola tic: a"cr· 
alt<' In order \Q w•n the awartf the 
chapter avtttr mu5t Le IIC!\Cnty two 
per cent or hlabrr and mu t 1 .. 
weig}JU:d. thJat it, the ~ mtm t.e 
multiplied \ ty l h numht r of ~nn 
huurs uqanrd to that tuhit< t , and tht 
,.,m mu!l l>e: di\'itltd hy the t otal num· 
tJcr of hours. Tb,.. rratl~• attained hy 
pledgelll will not be itlC!url rl , and the 
a"era&t will ht• tali.•·n over t h11 whultl 
year J n arltflt.wn to tht'to.t recaunc• 
menU!, the avertlf(t mu't 1 •JUAI ctr loc 
800\'e tht Ktnrral n>11t~o B~~ fllllf! 
1. U Gret:nc, '32, hU many in~nious 
ti e\' II ea tu hill credit, but the l):let:ific 
adtievernt'nl that he 1Ubm1Ued m 
u clunc the l(·bola.nhip wu the con· 
truniun uf a rusuc: bridre at the Boy 
~l't,ut ramp an Paxtuo, Nau. Tbe 
Scnutmuter o( the ramp pvo auur· 
•IKe that the rlailfO and comtf\IC\UHl 
uf this t>l'idte wne mtinly the work 
of the aJIIihrant 
l'u:sidcut l!arle and the membeR 
•tt the fat:ulty wh<t inQ»«ted U. bfidaoc: 
.,"n: imJ\feur.d lty \be akill exhibited 
unit 1Jy the fad tha t 10 the sample ba• 
•ul t 1nt1:1 l • uuc:1ure 1u:rt in~rwra~ 
many c:n~t Menna princ1ples o( bridte 
cleAaJtn In t.ualci •nr the bridle, L D 
(, rrenc fultillt-d the award c-ommit. 
\l't~'• rc-qulrrment.a whseh were butd 
'"' three (artar~: poverty of mater· 
hal TCICiurtet, pra<:tlcabllity of end, 
arul thco mtulllve nature ol the lnpn-
ul ty Tht:N: three factor• were c:boltn 
l&(tcr the committee had welabed the 
value:. u( tho definltlunt for Yankee 
lnaenull.y a1tbmitted by beacb of tDIIIil 
o ( the lar1u t colle11et and anlvend-
tlcl in the Ealt, thorouahly practlc.{ 
and uperacn<:~ buJine11 execudYU 
anti cniJntera whoet careen are ftrik. 
1111 uamptt't ol at lust 101M of tile 
implication• rontained in Ule term. 
The rondiu ont usablithed for the 
award are : II) that the appticant ebaD 
have ~ born in Naw !~ aad 
rec'eived h11 ~ration (or the In· 
lUlu~ at a New Enaland preparatory 
or b•ah athool : (21 that be aball aul.-
mh a well WI'Jtt.m de.scnptioo al the 
aJ.e<ifir: achievt'!Mn\1 on which bia 
daim 11 ballt'l'l : and 131 lha\ his ttate-
m.:nll thall he ~bltantiated by re-
liahle autoonues, who ahall alto tab-
ml\ an cwlnion or the derree of Van· 
kn in.:cnult}• ~d by the appll· 
rant 
'It 11 m tt'rt1tl1111 to not to that ••nt·r 
1015. only four frotNnltit:a ruulll hnvo 
,1 ualllit:rl (Qr sul'lt 1111 a wllrtl , nit lwu~h 
~bl!re are t'IIIV mnre whll!IC nvera~:t:~ 
have apprOIIthtod lht f l''lllltttf n•' 
withtn 0 2~. Althuul(h this fl l'tf'll not 
"''uod wdl Cor lhtl ~teneral (rah•mi ty 
.. 'U'AS.: tlle !ca•llng cra•lrll car h yrar 
~are ~ua Jy very du to t d1 flthrr, 
Thia uni1au~ .-holarJhip wu atab-
ll•htd h )' ll tnry J, Fuller, ·~ p rom· 
lnr·nt Onanriat upert of Now York. 
ars<l togt•thllr wtih bi• \)uJintu partner, 
J ~ Altlrerl rluMr of the Aldred· 
l'ullr•r s win\miniC J•w; I ltr. !fuller's 
nnl)· t r>4'dfi<"atlnn In regard to tbtt 
'' huiBI'!Ihip w•• that the .cholanh1p 
ahoulcl he a.-ard~:<l tt• the cnteriiiC 
rrt!!hman who uhibiterl the crcatett 
(Continued Ot\ P.1gc 2, Col 21 CC<mtinutd un Pa.ce 2 , f'ol ..') 
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"-'~Y a mllll "should·· learn the«e lhingli 
Few men learn tlwm at!. Mfl$t men 
learn but one or two. Why? Rlmply 
TE C H N E W S 
T'BE FRESHMAN VIE WS HIS 
laW ALMA ~T'ER 
b¢rou!;e they 1)1!\'f.'r knew where lhay · \VMoe!\tcr Ill IH'It l Why. Jol)k, Dnd, 
were ~:olng, or, if they did know they here ;1re the ti'nni!' courUJ, and that 
~n rorgot . But 1ll3)' we &nY just. a t.uilrlUig must be th~> gym. ,\tid there's 
wnrd nhout carh Otlll 1>f theJ\.11. the new dorm l Db boyl What n 
JJ yuu complat~: your cours~ nL Tech plnet:l P:u(jnn mt!, but ill this your 
you should have ingrained in you the trunk? Yes, and I'm a Freshman. too-
habit of thmking uccuratcly-llt least \\'here did you come rrom? Gee. T 
more occurotely than you have ever know I'm gotng tn like Tech!' 
tho1.1ght before. But even nt l(rndua· 
tlon nn ampnrtitll vicwpoin~ rntty never 
lu.lve been a ttain l.!d. Who ~'Sa it that 
uid ''Most people believe th!'msehoes 
to be thinking when in reality they 
are only re·4rrongmg their prejudices." 
By lhe time you groclunte you should 
be well on the road ta fneing facts 
~qWirrly without clo~o~ding them With a 
hue of wishful thinking. 
J\s to judging wisely-who c:~n say, 
indeud, ii judgment tnny be grontly 
cul tivatcd. J\'t least it is C$rt:~ln that 
jucllfJllen~ Is no~ developed to any 
greaL extent where there is no te!l'pon."i· 
bilaty, whelher it be the re!tponsibiJjty 
or d(!ing one's work oro"£ d irect.ir1g some 
organization or athletic team on the 
Hill. If the judgment can be acquirerl 
it wlll only be through prnctice. 81.1t 
all judgment, if quickly mode, is apt 
to be imperfec t nod o!ten gros.~ly so. 
ltxflllrience will quickly teach the sad 
rtsults of snap deciSJons both in the 
clllS.'!room and on c.l1e field. Unles.~ in· 
lltan\a neous decision IS imp~rative wait 
,at lt:ast a moment! 
Such were !lOme or the exclnma tions 
that issued from the throal, vf a goodly 
part of the cln.ss of '3'1, arriving b11g 
and ba~.o'1tll&e from as early a~ Friday 
up to early Monday moming: soml' 
from nearby towns aud others from 
part~; unknown 
Gray1011 W. Wilcox, '31 
Newman Bumstead. '31 
Walker T . flnwlcy, '31 Ttl execute 11 lllllk thoroughly and tn 
When we entered through the por· 
~alii nf Sanford R1ley Hnll, the luxurious 
l'.ommons Room. and the friendly 
dining hall with adjoining kitchen rc· 
r.civcd only 11 hasty ovation, because 
we were a ll nnx.lous to see our rooms. 
Jl wn.s then that our highest expecta· 
t.lon5 were exceeded. Foldjng bedsl 
lndh:idual desk, and lamps! i\ bird's-
r:ye ' 'iew of the rityl But what is mhis 
<'Onspicuous high and mighty proclamn· 
tinn of do's anrJ dont's that we Frosh 
IIIWit or mustn't? Well, it Wll$tl't many 
d;lys before ~orne negligent Frct~hic was 
caught '"fthout 11 11\lpply or mntches, ·~r 
before some ur the murtl lhoughtful 
were ~en tippirllf their hnl!l tP all the 
older men on the ~treet. ne\'cr failin~ 
tr:t rccogni~e the "Skull" meal, and thus 
t!~Cil!Jiug the cnrl$1)quent r~:prlmnnds of 
tlw illu~triuu~t ~)lh~ . 
FENCING INSTRUCTION 
TO BE STARTED AGAIN 
Twenty Men Needt>d for Class 
On O<."tolx:r llll, 19'.l8, n notice wns 
:\live to formlrlg a class in £cmclng Cur 
t.hls rear 
L-as~ year, for the first time. a class 
WM Conned, wltb Swords ~lns~n An. 
t llHio Pnpptu,o as instructor There 
were about Ave students in this class 
t.u begin wilh, but owing to the bigh 
rntt'!l charged ro r in$tructlon, the cla$s 
was soon dmppecl. 
Howe\'er, this year, provided that " 
class or about t wenty i$ fonned, the 
rilles will he much !ower, a11d irTStruc· 
tion will be given twice a week. The 
equi t)mem wall cost not over $ ;;,()() per 
lltUdent. 
t'red.it in t:he department of Physi .. 
r·nl Bri\lM.tion t~nd Hygiene Cot thili 
cx~rcise will be given In appropriate 
t•ourses.. Any students that nre antcr 
e~ted are ndv1sed to gl\'c chen names 
w Jo!<eph Turnet, '3L 
uf encbnntm.ent on the few tiJlperl'lns..o;. 
men who were pre.'«!nt. Later we h~rd n 
little fintt·h~mtl lnformatirm from tllu 
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M. C. COWDEN LEAVES 
FACULTY OF W. P. I. 
Mr. K. Sbeifiey Fills Vacancy 
:\lede 1.'. C~Jwden. tllStructor in Ger· 
rlliln at. Worcc~ter Poly~ohnic In!iU 
tule for the pust eight >'cars. has won 
tht: un!ver!li i.>' rellowship in Germnn 
nt Cornell Uni\'ersity 
~lr. Cowrlcn is an alumnus of Wor· 
~:e~tter Tech. rCt.'eiving the R.S. degree 
jn chemistry iu 1920. lle wa~ appointed 
graduate n:o:sil'tant in chemistry and a 
)'Cllr later instructor in modem Inn· 
guages. 
Since 1023. in which year the Tosti• 
tutt <;onfcrrr.td 11pon him the degree 
uf M.S .• be ha$ de,·oted himself ex.clus· 
tVI!!iy to German and to ndntiniSlrnth·e 
work, Mr . .;owden was especially pop. 
ular amo~t~r Ote stuclent!l of the college. 
Mr. Cowdun's chair hall been t<lk.cn 
h~· Charles K. Sbelftey. graduate or 
the Uni\'erority of Pe!lll'l\'h·ania. ~Lr. 
SheiRey sp1.1ciaHzed in Lntin and Ger· 
man and won first prir.e in German aL 
the university in his senior year. 
STUDENTS ! ATTENTION! 
MokeJc day's w•IJ•"for onc hou r'tw or k 
ufter Ct··~"·· No ex~letU,'CO or lnvcotl• 
m<!nt nec:e•nry. \ Ve ha\'0 • n openintr 
• • \Vo~•terTech. Application• con· 
'lldered In o rder olth~lr nc~ipt... Write 
toda.y for free porticutun. 
BJtADPORD & OQ., INC. 
St. Joseph, Micb. TRRMS 
Subscription per year 1300, 11in~!le 
cop&$ $.07. Make nil chew payable to 
HUifinCI!IS Mnnagl!r. Entered llll ~~econd 
daas matter. Sept.embe'r 21, 1910, at the 
po~tuffice in Wr>rt'eoncr, Ma. ... ~.. under 
the Act o( March 3, 1879. 
''nl''l! best ahllity fa :1 habit that ('(ltne~ 
onh• after lon).( ond arduous pract ice. Tech life totlk 11•' a more serious M hill. and thu11 e\'l'fY ()l't" wa.<~ gh·en 11n 
A ,·nh well don~ ""rin•,... tru" ~tid lostm' g pc,·t with the t•tllnnlu()<'nlnl{ nf "Fresh· C ================ 
" " .-~ .. " ll)lpl•rtuuity or an r•nly t•rmsideratlon ~ ~~~faction. but 1t ill often ~0 ensu to mnu \\'c.ek" ull ~l•m•lay, ~l'lltl!mbcr 24 
' h' h t ' fl ..1 t L' 1 l.lf hi~ uut!!ld" tH'tivities IIlli\! h~nrLI H\l~ (lgt\i n WI.! ~ny the ill w tC lmt' rt!~l .. cll o-..llr c gave tn 
secro• t of it 1s prnctice Prnclic-e thllt '"'"'' on!! huntlrcti anrl ~cwn t,y.four 
~>tnrts with th little thing:- nnrl tiat o·ll~. r n~ollhyt~· hi' ndrlr~ of wrkome 
\\'ctlnc~dtc\' rnornlu~: n ~~11crnl II'!· 
'"tHhly iu thll ~ym wnc: ht•li.l. where the 
eutire .;tutl.:nt tu>dr wa.o; wa:lc:<lan¢d h\ 
l'rc:>hlent F.urh: 111)1fo>wiug thil! ,,.,. THE H EFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencu, Mll$6. 
l'fllltmu~ with them evetl ancr more Hi~ mc•~a~e 1\·n~ rmprc~~~, . ., and 111 
itnpMtant re"lpun-;ihUitiel! htl\'c heen as· 11vinng and was urutdull)· n:ct'iveu. In 
sumcd th~ lHidre.~ "Th•l t\im~> t>r RnKit1e>eri11~ 
I~ 1 • '' h ..... f 11 .I 1 1~ · ~CJillhty, Freshmctl \ret•k wtiS brou"hl I( vou can lenm tJwo;e thingb at .f ur<Hion w In• 1> ow~u t 1c n,_•n· " 
c<lllt'~<' you will b.lve gained murll.. But tll!llt's talk. Pwfe ~>r Frendl t'llfefull)' tH n clo~" with LWu murc h!t'lUres, one 
dnn't. believe for :'ln in11tan t that you Dn.olv~cd th!l W•~rrl "En.:tm~rin.g" in II\' P rof P J Adam'<, with "Time P'nn- 1 
cnn 11"1\rl'l them romple telr Thvre will " IIKI'l1 int.,rt-<hnl c nrt h~·'pful mnnn..r, 
he 11 whnlc lifcthne in which tn f)r:wtke nncl ldt with \f'l ll!< u flll111!( si•Jl(ntl th<' 
nmJ oe\'e)op them Nevertheless t):u~ "'"I'd!! •>f Amlr.•w t'Rtrlt'!;:lt> "l'ut ynur 
Superlltivc in quality, 
the world·Ia mous 
GREET I NCiS F ROSH l 
It has alway• bt'en the cmrtam for ea~il'ql t\nd lx:sl plb~'e to bc:gi rl is At ho;-M~ into your work." 
uutg ' as hill ~ubicct, nnd the oth.:r., 
"lu!ltalut.e Rult~11 nnrl Cu~toms.'' h)' Prnr 
J, \V It ow!' Our firs1 dno;~s t ~~tgnn 
Thurl'rlar nnrl nuw we c:\n really call 
nur~h·c~ Wtttce<~ter Te1'11 ~len 1 Thu~ 
lh~ cl~ o( ':l't hns !lCl ito;eiC w J..h..: 
''long pull", nnd may we ho lltlrmi~ted 
., ex press our slneere$t Ol)precla tion Ul 
tbl' Freshman 1\ d\'isory C'omrnitt~e. lu 
Profe:.'$0r C'•Klmhs. to President Earle, 
:U)d to ill! others who h11vc lent a help. 
ing httnc:l. 
v= &be editOT!I to extend a welrome through college. unless-. and then vuo :~roe- in· Tn hri-ng us into a dn!ier conta<·t with &be editorial rolumllll of the Arst issue rlced hwk:y you have bc!en ~Q trained the Institute nntl the faculty, the da.<~s 
C)( the T RCU NEW S, each coll~ge year at homo. WM divided with groups, wlth no nd· 
10 the incoming freAhmen. Jt bas also We C()uld Ray 11 g reat denl more nhoul. ~·isor from tho Jl'reshman Arlvi!IDry ('om-
been the custom for them to offer IIUCh subject~~ dear to the heart of every miltcc at the ht-ad or each. The.."l! nfl · 
advice u they thouaht most applicable Pruhman. We could give ad\iCC re- \'illlln> gave u.~ ;\ more inf\lrmal rt!eep. 
at a tlme when thek 'Freshmen were at gardlng fraternities, activitlell and s.tud· titlO. a nd arrnn~-:cri for another meeting. 
their lt'el!ne!lt a nd their entire college lea. But all th:tt has been given. We when we were taken on a sight..l'lleing 
career lay spread out before them. wilth only to ()l)r~trih ut.e our little bh trip lhrou,gh lhe M llegc. Refore sup· 
lt it with tincere eame.stneliS that. we which whb your pe.tmission we will re• per we filed iallo lhe gym, where "Doc" ===============~================ 
follow in t he footsteps o£ our prede· put. Forg~Jt, I( you must, what has mensured our "busts'' anrl explained 
eea10~ in offering )'OU a hearty greet· gone before but. remember to us the neC'CSSity of regulation gym 
ina and beat wi11~8. I t is with deep Ttl think -ccuratiiiY and impartially( unirorm.s and the Tech poliry or Physi· 
mialivlnp, however, that we attempt To Judge wisely and not too hastily I en! EducatiM. The first nrlventurous 
10 offer you advi~. Especially through To execute thoroughly and to your rl11y was brought to a closl) b)• a get. 
the medium of the printed word ia ad· !.>est ability. to!,tether in the r.,mmons Room. led by 
'ricle 10 Creely lfveo and then 110 eall1y Thc:ao should be your aims in college. M. L-. Price. Here " 'e leamerl some of 
fQrJOtten. Then, tOQ, you have been the Tech !!Onf(ll nnd cheers. and judginx 
nbjectcd, ever since your arrival at T•CII'B a•OUTRATIOlf by tho spirit shown therel.n, the cln '<!! 
Tech, t (l a eorutant atonn of puaua· (Continued rrom Page I, Cui. I) of 'l\'2 will never be found wnt1tlng 
lion and coercion. of t hreats nnd prom- mathematics. Combined with this. the Placement examinations in Moth 3 mt 
-. Much baa been don~ hy the fa.c· ' '.:a rty tuit1on \\ll$ raised fifty dolla l'l!, ~forlcm Loogunges were held in the 
ulty in the way of o rientation, much A11 halt been the case. in Cormer years, S . E . Lecture Ronm on 'I\wspny mom· 
ba8 been done by the SophQmorea in the greater number of s tudlll\1.3 come In){, nnd tbl.'n we were plnccd in clivi· 
tbe line of ''campus education". rn from New England. with the maJorlL,· qions according t.o our rnnk. Tho~ 
reality, but little rtmains for WI to say nf lhese frl)m Mass.aebw;etu. whn tame frellh from high Aebool Qf 
without '"'enturing lnto lireaomc repe- prcpnr11torr sailed through with a tmng 
titi(ln. Uowever, 'II'C would lllce to say P. rtn.LI:R WILL OIVZ 11•w nntl tho$e who h(1rl been out for n yenr 
that "li ttle" if you would ttranc us your Pam• (lr ~wo round the sleddit1g ruther fliffi· 
intere_st and athmliofl for a few min· H'.tmtint\Cd !rom Page I. Col. 4) <:ul t Tn the afternoon, Professor 
utel out of your busy dAily Khedute. and do no t fall {ar short oC this per. C'.l'l(unbs deli\'ered a lectun.o entiUed, 
What we ha ve to say is in 'e#Cince, «'l'n tage. "1'he Business of Being a College Stud· 
brief, in appearance perhaps, trite, but The probable committee of award ~·nt," nnd it certninly wu~ a real privi. 
in reality, we think, of much import> will consist of Prot Albert S. R ichey, leg~ to henr him. There eKist.~ quite n 
anc:e.. We believe t.hat i( a man knows chnirman of lh·· lmcrfrl\lrrnity Coull· hit or Fentimcnt between Profe!;SOr 
wbere be wants to go before he ~tarts ril. l>rc$ident Ralph Enrle, PruC. A L. Coombs and the Freshmnn Class, parti· 
out. he s!Amu a mucla bc!tl<'r chance RmiLh, and Miu 01lnrude Rug~. Reg. cul11rl)• beeauu e\·ery Pr01<h has ~"'me in 
ol aettlng aomewhere than .t! he doem't, illl.rar. t•ontoct with him as Chairmn.n oC the 
All of which meone that there nrc 11 Cmmnittec on A<lmiMitlll, if not in 
few oh jectlves which w~ thin~~: are worth Y.unu:z llfO~Y utber ways Perhaps the must helpful 
wor king U>wardll IC'<mu'nuc(l from Pa~c I, Col 51 thought which Profc~r C'txl1nll~ 
We belie,·e tbot of the thinJV! a man amount of "Yankee ingenuity" The hrnught to the fronl. and "hich ou~ht 
learns at college these nrc the mo!lt hut~! will },cld $GOO to the recipient to he forc,.-a 10 l'ront of u'l, wns tlw 
im.,ortllnt : to think netumtl'ly nml im· the fir11t yen.r. H tlurfng the lirwt yenr intlvitoble f1)~lr words : P UJ,'J)Ose, Oppor. 
Plltt~ll.lly: lo judge wi&cly but not too tlw r~tudent rt.uutlfle~ in the honor tuntty, Reapontiblllt)' onrl P ersonality. ~ltly. and tQ l'~~ut~ thorou11hh• nnri llf<IUJl .. r hh clnt~ ;~nd l>eco a'l'lt~ a:Jig. In the 1.'\'t:'llln~:. we .<.~semhlcd for nn· 
;ne best ahrhl~ ihlt (or nne or the T~'J;'liiM ,.,·hulurships. I ntht·r o;mg in thf' l'.,mmon• RtiOm, and I bo~e are the Lltan~ n ~1\n llhflulcll ht' I~ to tt'C<'iv~· D ll\mu~ fr<•m :\(r Put., h1wing perlectcd our &~nw.l nnd ~~hel.'rn 
learn nt colle~o~c. Please nottce thllt 'i'e I• r .\mnuntln~t to 200 111 n high d(\'KTl'~>, wt• lit11mll~ cnst 0 o:pell l 
Two Moves •• . and a 
Chilton Drinb in 
'~:JERE'S twk~ I'Cft-mc. 
ll for Y® • • • lnventrd by the 
orialnator o f the aelf•fiUin1 pen. 
The C bllton pe.n drink• ln. at eaeh 
fi lllns enouah lnk to fill other aelf, 
filllna pena rwo clmu a nd morr. Re-
ruanbcr thai whm your old Peft 
&114:1 dry. 
Try thle pen at any pen-counter ••• 
all tlbndard arvlea, new leatber-cov• 
ercd pens and pencils and IUlCUJ.'iocd 
ctft-aers. • • $3.50 to $30. 
C HILTON PEN COMPANY 
287 Columbut Ave., Botton, MaN. 
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FROSH WIN ANNUAL RUSH 
Last Mond<IY the Sophomores held 
their nnnual rush of the season against 
the r:reshmen who outnumbered them. 
t'll'o to one. :'llany o( the Sophs were 
kept in their classes a few minutl's 
longer than was expected, and l1ac.! 
little time to assemble when the clas~ 
of '32 appeared. 
Doors in the chemistry building were 
firmly locked, the cellar door was barri· 
caded with wood; and the only exit 
for the Freshmen was through the door 
on the sirle or the chemistry building 
which faces the Electrical Engineerir.g 
BuHding. The Freshmen were all pre· 
pared for the rush. Their profes'!Or 
was kind enough to let them out at 
11 :40 A. M. in order to give them ample 
time to prepare themselves. When 
they came out through the door facing 
the E. E. building, many of them were 
found to posses.~ paddles. The Sophs 
were few in number and were quite 
amazed to see their oppOnents armed. 
Immediately there was the noise of the 
paddles. Whack! whack! More up· 
per olassmen were coming to the scane, 
Man)• professors had come there al-
ready and an appreciative audience 
viewed the fracas. 
Ten minutes later the fight termin· 
ated. Both classes were rather tired. 
The Fre~hn;ten. who were too great in 
number for the yearlings to handle, 
were conceded the victory by the on· 
lookers. 
Little damage was done in the fray 
anti every thing was carried on in the 
open. in a clMn·Cut manner. The 
weather <·onditions were ideal for the 
set·to and witnesses of the rw;h cnn say 
that the affair was entertaining and 
fast mo,·ing, but that it was only of 
short duration. 
EVENING SCHOOL WILL 
BEGIN ON OCTOBER 15 
Two Courses Are To Be Offered 
l~or iho!'ll who desire to obtain an 
education but who cannot afford a 
complete college training, the \\' . P . 1. 
Evening School offers two very excell· 
en~ courses, one in Electrical Engineer· 
ing and one in Mechanical Engineer· 
ing. \Vork or instruction will begin on 
Monday, October 1&. 19'~. provided 
there is an enrollment of at least forty 
s tudents for each course. in the enter· 
in~; class. Classes will continue until 
Friday, April 24. 1929. 
These two courses contain the same 
subjects during the first year, but 
during the second year the curriculums 
are different . The subjects presentad 
during the first year are as follows : 
Mathematics, P hysics, Drawing, and 
Mechanism. The second year in the 
Electrical Course includes Mechanics, 
Strength of !Materials, P rinciples of Elec· 
tricity, and Electrical Laboratory. while 
the second year in the Mechanical 
Course pre~cnts l\!echanitR, Stren~,rth <lf 
Materials, Thermodynamics, and Mech· 
anical Lnboratory. 
For admission to the Evening School 
an entrance examination in Mathemat-
ic~ was required. Applicn11ts took this 
elUimination on Monday. Ol·tuber 15, 
at 7 .30 P. )L C'ln~ses will be held on 
~!onday, Wt!dncsday, :mel Frirl.1~ evCil· 
lngs from 7 : Hi to !l · l & o'clock 
Only the Elec trical aud Muchonicol 
rourses nre o tTerert at presen ~. 
Profes~or Pr:u1cis .] . Adams is the cli-
r, ctor of the E'•ening School and for 
furthl!r infumlt'tlion he !lhnuld he con· 
l;Ultt'd. 
Br SPECIAL APPOINTitiENT 
OUR STORE IS THE 
'At+tet J~ouzt 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the suits and 
overcoats tailored b1 Charter House 
will earn your most sincere likine. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
TECH N EWS 
FACULTY ACTIVITIES 
Prof and :ll r!l. J. 0 Phelon and their 
dau11hter len Worcester in July on 'Ill 
ex tcudcd automobile t.Our of tho! 
l' nited States as a part of Prof. Phl'· 
lon'll sabbatical lea,·e of absence. They 
drove to the Pacific Coast oYer the 
mlrthern route, makil"\g s tops at mtlny 
places or interes t, nnd \'isi ling mnny 
of the colleges along the way. At 
present the family is enjoying the 
c-l imate or California, huviug just 
driven down the coast from Portland. 
Oregon. Pro£. Phelon took great in· 
tcrtl~t in inspecting the Iorge new elec-
trical laboratory at Lel~ncl Stanford 
Universitv, because of the fact that it 
is named. after a very close friend of 
his, Prof. Ryan of Leland Stanford. 
At a meeting of the Faculty in 
)uJ)e ~tr . II. II . Newell was appointed ~I> a;1 Assistant Professorship in the 
Electrical Engineering Department. 
Prof. Newell was graduated from the 
I nstitute in 1918, and has beet1 an in· 
<; tructor since 1921. His recent re· 
searches anct developments in the field 
of radio have established him as an 
nuthority on the subject. 
ANNUAL "Y" RECEPTION 
IS WELL ATTENDED 
Tech Bible Has New Features 
The uppercla~men of the lnstit~1te, 
n~ well as the frc~hmcn, turned out 
,.,. III(Usr to the Mnual \' ~I C. A. 
Fre~hmnn Re1•eption on Friday, Sept . 
2S. There could, )la \'O been more of 
the farul t)' there. but the}' e\·idcntly 
ht1rl uthcr engagements. E\•ery1me 
Prof. Z. W. Coombs was elected 
President of the Worcest~r llistorical 
Roeiety during the summer. lie has 
l\lng been an active member or thn t 
organization. On Sept. 21 he ga,·e a 
brilliMt addres~ at the meeting of the 
Worcester Kiwanis club on the ''Am· 
eric an C onsti tu tion." 
Prof. H. A. Smith, head of the Elcc· 
tricnl Depnrtment, has been appoin ted 
,·hnirman of Lhe committPe on thl' code 
of pri11c:iples of profe!l.•ional conduct 
of the American Institute of Electrical 
Engineering. He has been very acti \·e. 
in the society since he joined it in 
1891. 
3 
was Lagged in order to identify him· 
:~elf. and lifter a half hllur of getting 
"'' tlURinterl. the progrnm of ~peakers 
was begun. Prof. Carpenter intro-
duced the captain~ of all tht: n thletic 
teams who gave short talk~; concern· 
ing the1r respective sports. Gene Cen· 
ter, '30, <'hairman of the committee, 
then introduced Ralph llodgkln~()Jt, 
'3 1, \\ ho spoke {or tha combined Mu· 
sicnl Associntion. W. R. Purcell made 
tt big hit in speaking of the Banjo· 
l\landolin Club, ~~~ did Holbrook llor· 
ton in his outlining of the field coverec\ 
hy the TECH NEWS. M. L. Price, 
president of the Y. M. C. A. cabinet., 
outlined the activities of the organi· 
zation, and then President Earle gave 
a shor t address of welcome. Following 
the formal program, the 500 ml'n pres· 
ent drained a fifty·gallon barrel of 
cider, and consumed a goodly amount 
of the traditional cheese and dough· 
nuts. The rest of the evening was 
spent in just getting acquainted with 
each o ther. 
Tech was represented at the New 
it11gland Field Council meeting over 
the week-end of Oct. 6 by H. L . llor· 
ton. Vice-President of the Cabinet. 
Povinq o HiQhwoy 
in the Moun to· 
·ged, 
why the. Ko~ehrinii~J~V.VIJ.ll~~ 
excava 
rock .. formation. 
At the stock pile and hatcher bin a Koehring 
Heavy Duty Crane handled the crushed rock 
and sand while on the grade a Koehring Heavy 
Duty Paver mixed the dominant str,ength con· 
crete, - a complete Koehring-equipped job. 
KOEHRING COMPANY 
Wll WAUKEE, WISCONSIN 
ManwfddMrert of 
Paven, Mlltert-Guollne Sbovele, Crana &Dd Drqlllln 
4 
•ao'Wll D&n.lft T&OB clown Th~ kick wu~ ururuccc.><<~ful 
('ontinued !rotn Page I, Cal 2 O'Grady. rec-eiving 1\ll'''•rkinn·~ kic.k 
TECH NEWS 
COLLEGE OPENS 
WITH ASSEMBLY 
~-in and now is the lime. This wurd 
was that mere ama~<;ing of money is 
nn worthy nmb11ion Cor n young man 
tu ~c1 hcCu~e hunsdf, Dett~r than all, 
lc.-t a voung man t1mn~s !riendshlps." 
mend quickly. "M.ert" Fmoey wM plAy· matlr ll fair gain, hul in the """' pli!Y 
Ina a gr~at same at nuarter when In tht Gill kscked back to madfldd, Hrnwu 
~econd veriucl he reccivetl fl. nl\~ty c: ut mnri~ a ottenth· march down thl' 6~111 
ovrr one ere. llowever. hr pl:\)'td th. for lour tlr~ dowM whirh CQulrl Mt Pres. Earle Pays Tribute to Pr" sdc:nt Earl~.> hrings out hi~ dt>11ires 
pme out m tine stYk G<!or~¢ Shakom ltoly Inn o.md in an•1thcr tou,·htit•'t\11, Former Trustee ltnr h• h if' the: following .... A rc:w du>'" 
had hill arm wrcncbecl badJ'· ntttl wn c it\' 11111 the lt<.'r>re •n !!.HI ... hnlwur ~ru ng•• .11 \\'h tall httld I ~~w the bt;lltn 
takt'n out nr the J:llme onlr n ,.lt<>rt UlnL ftlno':erl, IHI Gill. 1\tth hit 1•:11'1 !>hOW• Fl)11 .. mlllj: the: r.-uqom ut ~hr~~ )<"~:irs, ntll~ f vur tir-t cla'SS in .\er•mnutical 
heft>rc: r''aptain "Eddie~ Gill 11h•• wM •lar, nlso b"cl t.1 l~ •.Ll.;en lr .. m she the c:vi!c~~e wn• IJJ.!\'111'11 ( .. nnulh· ill I::n;;lnt<t' rin~t ,\11 l•u•y nt ••coir ll 
takrl'l C•ut ,.,~, much a~nin t hi" \\ill ._.,unt• llelluw wc:m in tor l'h:al<nur 1h" r.~hir "" \\'•·dueR!ay mc•rnlllg. • ltd trum h<J11ut work, und m)• mi11"1 
wsdi a torn lig:tmcnt in his ~<houlrltr. linrl playl:d ;a ;;re.•t J:l•me ag,\irut R•, h· ~pwmloer 26. Prc:,irlrnt l!urle iecl th: n!\·~nL'fl a221in I· • wh:11 I ,,n~ ! 
• TQl•l'"~" Topt!lian ccm.Atnl~· ga,.,, otl he tutl•on and Gilli~c: ~>flullu, in lur •~sU, m~tmg a.ud "•' a~~ .. the vrinopuJ at W. P. l Thut ·~ a roused acuv 
hllrl agtlin~t the trinnt Ke,'tlr!.Jau anti luclw<l up lhf: line \'cf\' w.-11 4rlll Ill '1 •'VC'Iikt•r. t aptain Kurle puke earh· sn "llc~t: -pint rtllcltlllg the meaning vr 
AJlrull" Rrtown and Ueon who rrplntcd lm·litd c•ut Clf rome vtr)' chffkult huh!.~<, ht::- tAlk 11\.out unt: ul thl' Tru,lt.l'S who L1ndltergh ~ ' \\'1!' tn every at'tion. It 
h!m " Dan" O'Gtnriv returnL'fJ wjth ol Thr r~~• of the periud t ;,t\\' mu'h punt· harl been cnll~tl {rum thi!'l world "A!<. L'9n caunt• I! ~·uu wlll, it's nil pb.rt <>f 
wrc:urhed 11h<Julder, but hr ~howt'rl th:u il.tll hy b<1th team~. hu1 , Uruw•' finnll y we open \\1 , P J lur tts 6Lst year it the- gumc, Nhwntiun, of ;unao;sing 
h~ will L)f n bix factot in t·nrryiliK lhl! Wlln11t111 down to T~eh s h( ttl•n·ylltd l!t fitting tQ pau~ a mc,men1 tl• !'veak frien<l•hipl', II }'C•IJ will What we want 
baH during thr coming:seasou luw wlwre on .a. Sl!c~•nd Ullt'QrnJ)ft,t~d ol t.~ne oi h• Trll$tt.'t~. t<\'t>r wnh u~ in I hd1~ i1< inten~e loynll)• t<l our feUllw-'>, 
At the opening of the game, Kevor· I' • Tcl"h rcre•,.cd th~ h.sll At 1~1 the past, but wh•l will IIC\'N again bt.- 3nd therl!fort: to PUr college.'' 
OctobeT 9, 1928 
miUI, huth m Ctlpacity and in energy " 
l 'n duSinv hi, talk the P resident 
giv<-!l us this mesrnge: "Ent~r wh(>le· 
haart~ llly snto your c-ollege life, amns~ 
frl, ndl!hip11, und the kMw!ed~_;l' and c~· 
)'>l!ricnc-e tbat youJ' Alma ~a~r <'an 
f:t \'-.! you.-· 
,\1 tbl· clh<t• <Jt the Prcsiricnf'" tAlk, 
he t·a111'<1 nn tht• Pr~~idcot of the 
era~ of J9'.MI •• \ \\' Knh:hr tn !>II}' 
a (ew word!' ,,., '' .. -.tudtnt wh·. 
Kuu:ht addre~ his remarks mo llr 
'' Ut< Pr"sllmt•n. urging them lu par· 
I1Jiit •11 t,:Xtr .l,t·urril•ulum tu:ti\'llll'll r l!~ 
Mlvlt~ wa"' 1 o find at least one of thr: 
out~ine acth·ities with u direct :.Lppenl 
nntl 10 het·nme connet'ted with it, bul 
nut to gu out for loo many. 
Dean llan<com spoke briefly nlluut 
the Glee l'luh, "4yfng that lns l vt!ar 
ht: as kccl lO have 300 try out and ht 
gul 200 and from those be made a 
Glt:t! Club that came out 5t h in the: 
I ntercpllegiaU: sing in Boston Thi!l 
"·a.• Tech's first year at orgnniutl 
Glee Cluh work. Dean Hanscom MYJ 
tho t thif year, if be can have as good 
or a li ttle better suj:lport., he will turn 
klan of Brown kicked off and Pulnam J.W>Int a thircl entlfl:h· nrw tram. 1\U• sn t-n~ t)f u.~. 1 rder lo the t:uc tlon· During hi!! tlllk the P F'C!iide:nt 'lpQkc: 
rao it back to the twtnt)•·five }'Md lint icuecl fur Brown, but the J>ertocl \\11$ nrahle Clulr!e~ \\'a~hhurn who left us ahout tl1e impo•~ib11ity oi S1-and.ard 
()'Grad~ broke through for ten ;oard~ ~n rnded an unSurpat\Sing u11mplc I){ what n it.ing mnn anrl he pointed out why 
but a rumble enabled Fogarh· th r~ At the lnH quarttr 011\'id:".m went real gentleman should be like. H I!. ~ome men dr• not ge t along in the 
r<wer for Brown on Tt'Ch's thlrt)' ~-arc! 11 for O 'Grady and Freeman for Al1· career and charnct~r we can only aim world "Yet thllre are the men whu 
line, Tbe Bruins marclled (or t...,o linn drew• ~o kick<:d. Rnd rretmnn IH, we can never rnch. From his life when cnlh:d on 'Illy, 'What does the 
r:lown~. but Worc-e~tter bald them on the marle a nkc tackle deep in Bro"·n's he left us 11 woril in hit address IlL the boB!~ th ink 1 am~ Thill's no t whAt 1 
ten·yard llne. Gi!J was~d no lime in territory On the next. pfav Grnhnm Tech Banquet which we could do well am pn•d {or· rorreet, of co.ur$e, but 
kit'king out of dan~r and on Brown'$ threw the opposition for a lotu; und t'hen to follow. and cqlle~tc i!l the place t o the truth !s U1e bt·s~ hod overra~ed hia 
~~~~~~~t~ ~~~kk~inw~~~~~============================================== to their feet by Intercepting a piUs on erul tmall gai~ were mndt> hut Sodano 
out a finer cluh. 
T.ech'• uranty-yard marlcer After two llnaJly had to plltlt to midfield Rrown 
fairly tuc:ceaful line drlve5, Gill kicked tried a pass which brought the ball 
to midfit>ld. A foul wu called on to the W. P. 1. twenty-six yard line. A 
Brown. ahinr the Engineers the bail drop-kick was unsuc:ce.~Cul. but here 
Pinney made • ni~ C&'tCh or .. pus ill Coac-h P.kLatlghry. usinc his J>Sythology. 
the micbt of the oppo~tion, but tll~ snserud his starling lineup ll.b'ainst 
pin wu not Jl'e&t. Gill then punted Tech'~ wom out eleven Of c:out~e, tuch 
to Brown'a twenty~}'ard line, but Mon· a manoeuver <'Ould not help but be 
roe, ali~y u an eel. found bia way succe!l!fu1, and ("'apt f'ornswtet put 
back to the tbirty-live.yard line before the ball over the line again witbm 
he w11 downtd. A nice p&SII brought three plays. Tbe game was Cl\'~r. with 
the ball to midfield. and It this pnint the score of 32.0 for Brown, llf~er ~ev. 
Shakoar ao-. throuth to "throw the C!ral ploys in midfield. 
Brown man for an eicht yard lo5.~ Haw. 
ever, llut c:ama the aerial ottac.k agam, 
and In two playJ ~lunrClt' hlld the ball 
owr the Cri111100 and Gray line for 11 
IICOft, The !dele {()t the extra point 
wu unlliCce.af\11, and the (lullrttr 
ended Brown had pined only on her 
JIUiina. 
In the t~tl-cmd ptoriod Tt.:h lu.d lht! 
baD but bad to kick. This period wu 
more or le111 rao.ec,l on hoth ~idt'a, 
Brown fumblinc b ut makinf( lut·ky rr· 
eoverles and Tech being thrown for 
two lot~et. Brown marcher! thP hnlf 
down tho 6tld and over the lint, and 
Kevorkian kicktd the point afterward 
Ttie baJf eoded wltb the score at 13-0. 
IUid Brown •rill ahead only on her 
....... 
The W. P I men met a whole m·w 
team in the third period, wh1ch played 
better than Its predect-SSCJr, shnwing 
much more pep. After a det.mnin~:d 
try for a first down, C.ill kicked to 
mid field. and here BrQwn made n 
amall pin. rt was then that Edward!! 
bro!Y! straitht throuih taclc.le, C!VRding 
all of Ttch's baeklield, and C~Lrried t he 
baD fony .. iaht yards for another touch· 
The summary : tou<:hdown!< • Rruwn 
Munroe. llar~an. EdwllT<b. nm ... rt, 
C'orn~eet P aints after touchudv.-n 
"cvorkian 2 
Subshtutiom. · Bro111 n- H Corn"WI:et 
(l)r Babc:ork. Hapgood inr Schein. Mun 
~n fm Parlter, Schneider fl'lr Wtut 
wonh Brown for 1\evurloan, RiC'hard 
~~>n for Gi!li~ J E. Munr~ {c,r Tt~hu 
SNI, ~dwnrds for Mnr"4n. Ourll (or (' 
•' Alunroe Hilbert {or Pugnrty, Mnr 
ehnll Cor A C'ornswcet, Demorl'st fur 11 
Cor'n"wec;t, O'~e.ill for I fap~oud , 'Dudl!t: 
fr1r ~11ltl!!On, f'1HtQn (ttr ~l"h11C!id~r. lltmn 
tHr [ll'o wn, Neilson for Richnrd<l1n, ~nv 
d<'r fur J E. Munroe. Mo\lltun IM Gurll, 
Utmmll!r for Erlwart!'l', C".h:uklrn fa r Jlil 
l urt, Ede:; for Ma.l'l!hnll Rah<'ock fur 
lRmarest Sc-llein (or Oodgc, 1"11rher fc.r 
rarton, Hauser for llenn, Ke''llfkinn 
for :'<~~ilion Gillie~ fot Sny1Jer, JohntW~n 
(Of M.ouhon. Flora for Dimmlc:r. ~!anon 
for Chailclin. F'ogarty for ="'~'•l~un, C'orn· 
$Wet! for Ede:o::, Ste\\'llrd lar rarl~r. 
Krt>l$cbman for Mar!ll)n 
\Vurr.t!lter Tech :-Freemnn for Gru 
bAm, A11p for Putnam, Grnhnm for P'fCC· 
man, Delano fo r Shakour, Sorlnno IM 
Gill, Andcr.son for Carl&o~1 Andrew~ for Babbitt, Dnvidsbn fCJr u 'Grady, l)liR• 
noni for 1'o peljan, Edgewort h for Asp 
Offic:ia.ls: Ref~ree. 0 j l>: i!lly, liar. 
vard . umpire.. A. P Nolll~, Amhersv 
field JUdi«!, E . F. Laughlin . llne~man. 
0 . Tower. 
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• • • with their feet on the ground 
M EN of vision. yes. But don' t over-look the fnct that those old Roman 
road builders and empire builders kept 
their feet firmly fixed on the ground. 
They faced the facts square!)'· They 
were demons for detail. They were the 
world's first great organizers. 
Pioneering in the telephone industry 
is like that. I t is a work of vision and of 
leadership into new fields. But back of 
it all must be the ability to organi'Ze men, 
money, material and machines. 
The telephone executive must coor-
dinate his machine before he ron run it. 
H e must underst-• .md the possibilities in 
his organization before he can lead it. 
That do11e, his opportUnity is empire-
wide, vision- bto-Jd and ambition ~deep. 
BELL SYSTEM 
"OU R PIONEERiNG \VORl\. HAS J US T BEGUN" 
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